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By Miss Michelle Spencer

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. All stories of great hero s must
begin somewhere; this one starts with the end. Talayna is the last Moon Song. Having the Elvin sir
name, has never made a bit of difference in her life. Her abusive father would have been the same,
no matter her name. She was smuggled from her home the night before an arranged marriage to
a brutal man. The promise of a better future is what she planned; but secrets, and plans made by
others silently haunts her every move. Her only dream is to become a Master Mage. That future is
nearly shattered when in her third year of Mage School; she is told she must do better or she will
fail. Her inability to control the Mage fire could cost her the future she so desperately wants, and
even could cost her, her life. Airlyn Star Burst met with a friend to take a large order for plants at
the Mage School. The ex-advisor to the human High Council never dreamed the perfect tool to help
his fellow Star elves was...
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ReviewsReviews

Very useful to all of group of folks. I could possibly comprehended every little thing using this created e book. You wont truly feel monotony at anytime of
your time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you ask me).
-- Cla ir e Ca r r oll DV M-- Cla ir e Ca r r oll DV M

Extremely helpful for all class of folks. It is really simplified but excitement from the 50 percent of your ebook. You wont sense monotony at at any moment
of your time (that's what catalogs are for about if you check with me).
-- Pr of . Za cha r y Pollich V-- Pr of . Za cha r y Pollich V
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